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P a lin  W itpati^t
BABY SHOW WILL 
BE STAGED HERE
WMtca'a D tM rtiM iii « f  Pair Cm i - 

■ i ( lM  Dw Mm  Par Bakjr Slww ak 
Taaa4a7 Maatiag.

ASSIGN L 'U I IS E X H i ir r s

Waaiaa M ar Alaa Staga Pagaaal—
£>gact Fair CatalagB la  ga ta 

Praaa TU a Waak.

That lhare will ba a Brttar Baby 
Show in connaction with tha Nolan 
County Fair Oct. 29, SO, ami 31. wait 
(iannitaly daeUled at a meating o f tha 
Women’s Department, under the 
chairmanrhip o f Mrs. W. W. Gibm>n, 
at tha court house auditorium Tuesday 
afternoon. A  committee waa appoint
ed tb Work out the tietails o f  this ex
hibit, and it is expected to bo a lead
ing feature o f the entire Fair.

About 16 Sweetwater women were 
present at the meeting, and all shpweti 
great enthu.siasm anti ilesire to make 
the Women’s Department o f the fair 
a  buccess in every way, and the ex
hibits and entertainments which will 
be arrangetl by them are scheiluleti to 
be tha high points o f the fair.

Local organisations were put in 
charge o f various exhibits, and wi|l 
be responsible for the success o f their 
tiepartments. The Sorosis Club will 
hax’o charge o f the flower show: 
Priscilla Club, sewing; Choral Club, 
entertainment; Self Culture Club, art; 
Delphian, cooking; ami Misa Mabla 
Spann, girls’ clubs exhibits.

There wan some discussion o f the 
Women's Department staging a 
pageant in connection with the fa ir 
attraetiona, in which would bo featur
ed weding regalia from the colonial 
period up to the p r e s ^  time. This 
w ill be discussed further by the de
partment

Prise lists for exhibits fhom the 
Women’s Departatent are p ra c^ ^ lly  
complete, as aee^aiBet e f  M itfU itgP
llatr, and H U  ...s i » » "  x.*—
logue will go to press this week. 
Several requesU for catalogues, prise 
lists and entry blanks have already 
been received by the general commit
tee, from persons outside the county 
who wish to enter exhibits.
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Oil Investment of 
$4 Gets Clerk In 
On Producing Well

By International News.
INDEPENDENCE. Kas., Sept. 17. 

—A fter having purchased an interest 
in an eighty acre oil lease with $4 
and a fountain pen Herbert **Bud' 
Bathe, local hotel clerk, considers he 
did well as a 1,000 barrel oil well has 
been brought in. Now oil men ais 
aaUng him to sell.

Bath’s intereit in this lease is one- 
eighth purehaseti from Cleve Koger. 
Walter Dugan, another hotel clerk 
here, has an interest in the same field 
ami he and the hotel owmers hold 160 
acres near the big producers.

Makes Weather Predirtiea.
Fall weather in Sweetwater will be 

similar to that o f 1922, according to 
Emmett Turner, who made his predic
tion following the rain Wednesday.. 
The rain came in time to make some 
cotton yet. Turner said, but the cot
ton will be out about October 31. He 
predicu a little late cotton this fall, 
ami says that next sea.son will be a 
gowl one for farming.

J. H.

ROSCOE .MAN DIE.S

Malthia Dies at Home o f 
Daughter Here.

YOUNG SUVERS 
W IU B ^ A N G E D
Baltimore Court Gives Slayers o f 

Jeweler Death Penalty—One. 
Confessed. Gets Life.

.\I,L OF LEOPOLD’S AGE

TWO INCH RAINLOSE HOPE FOR 
HERE WEDNESDAY 1WEVE MINERS
Weat Texas Gets Second 

Seakiag ia Weak in 
Steady Dawapeur.

ROADS N E A R LY  IMPAS.SIBLE

Cetten Picking and Plew iag Hold Fp  
— Plains, Panhandle. T -P  W w t 

To El Paso Drenched.

Eleven Bodies Tahen te Mergue. 
Twelve Mere Lacatad—having 

Walls Hinder Work.

ONLY 12 OF 47 ESCAPED

Eipleaiea in W>oming Believed to 
Have Occurred ia Sie Step Where 

I'rew Was at Work.

Fourth Youth Convicted e f  .Slaying 
Killed by Detectives A fter He 

• Brahe Jail.

By H ie  United Press.
BALTIMORE, Md^ Sept. IT.—  

Claud Dabbs o f Baltimere aed 
■-emwcacipaia. ■

Still sodden from rains o f last 
waeh, Wcot Texas was drenchad 
again Wednesday morning with 
the dewnpeur general throughout 
all Panhandle-Plaias paints and 
as fa r west as Kl Paso.
Two inchex o f rain was recorded on 

the rainguage at the Sweetwater Vul
canising Co., volunteer weather ob 
servers* at Sweetwater up to noon 
We*lne.>*ay.

The rain was general thronuhout 
this section o f West Texas, acconling 
to reports reaching Sweetwater Wed- 
ne.>*lsy.

“ Heavy rains from Altus, Okla- 
humn, clear on south to Alpine.”  the 
Orient railroa*! advise*!, with the 
downpour a.x iieavy as at Sweetwater 
at all station.H along the line. Black- 
well said they had a young cloud
burst.

An average o f two inches o f rain 
over the entire Slaton division was re- 
porte*! by the Santa Fe railroail, with 
the downpour extamling as far north 
as Texaco, Floydada, Post an*l other 
Punhamlle Plains points.

The Texas Pacific railroad report- 
e*l rain from Bainl west clear to El, 
Pa-o. The rains were lighter wert o t 
Big Spring, however. Colorado, Ros- 
coe, Abilene, reporte*! good rain^ how-  ̂
ever.
' Koad-s which vrere ju«t drying from 

previou." rains are again converted in-, 
to quagmires vrith traffic practically
et a stai

\.4ium

By The I'niled Press.
KEMMEKEK. W ya, .Sept. 17. 

— I.leven bodies have been lakea 
f>^m Ike sublet number five of 
the Kemmerer Coal compaay's 
miae, oierked by an explaoion 
yeslerday morning. Twelve liv. 
ing miners hsve been removed, 
snd sbuui 23 remsin within the 
mine, o ffirisls repwrted this 
morning.

• K* *cuc 'lartles workeal frantically 
get out the remaining men who 

►ere entomhe*!, ami it U believe*! that

|8AfTISI CHURCH
By Weather Shark iNEARLY FINISHED

YELLO W STO NE PARK . W>o., 
Sept. 17.— It ’s going to lie an early 
winter and a hard one, says Joe 
Douglas, ol*l timer and weather shark.

Joe ought to know the signs, and he 
says they sll point to it. Joe is a ran
ger at the Yellowstone I.sike station, 
and hU keen eyes have been ob.serving 
thing.s in this part o f the woriii— par
ticularly the ways o f natuiu ami na
ture's children, the birds and animals 
— for many years.

The bUckbiril.s arc flocking to
gether earlier than u-ual; the *leer arc 
alreaily coming down from the high 
place.s; the squirrels are unusually ac- ' 
live; ducks are flying in formation,; 
like they were getting rea*ly to g »  
south; the coyotes are howling nights, 
anil ever>-thing point; to an early win
ter and a long, cold one,”  said Joe.

“ Doug”  says he never saw a sum
mer when the nights were so uniform
ly colli as thi.s year. No Yellowstone

Farce wf Wwrkmrn PuUiug Final 
Touchas Ml Handsome New 

.Sweetwater Strwrture.

FIRST SERVICES SUND AY

Fwur Day Program Next W cMi Brtngu 
Many ProNiiiieni Sprakera Here 

Far Event.

recently convicted o f the murder 
of Louis Cohen, locsl icweler. 
were sentenced to be hanged tw- 
day by Judges Gorter, Frank and 
Stanton.
The third member o f the convicted 

gang, Charles Mullen o f this city, on 
whose confession the state ba.'*e*l Its 
case, was sentance*! to life imprison

ment.
Tlie fourth convicte«l youth, George 

Gross, escapeil jail here June 2.1 ami 
wa.s shot to death by iletectives. The | 
three youths sentencetl to«lay are all 
minors about the age.-* o f l^p*>l<l and 
Loeb.

an opportunity to dry out.
Fall plowing ami planting o f fall 

grain Is similarly hel*l up. The 
groumi was too wret to work Tues- 
*lay in most places and the additional 
moisture will ilelay this kin*l of farm 
work several *lays.

Leopard Seal in Zoo.

John Henry Matthls, age*l Cfi, died
this morning at 1 o’clock, at the home j
o f his ilaughter, Mrs. Horace Ater, in
the west part o f the city.

.Mr. Mut'his has i»''en ill at the home
o f  his daughter the past two veeks.

Is survived bv hi.-* w ife an*l sev- , • v.Me la survivcu o., ■ ^  j temational News.
eral children, all o f whom were at hi ,;,^ v; s a S C ITY , Mo., Sept. 17.— A
be.lsi*le when the end enme. ^  l |e«i)ard seal

He will be burie.1 at a rare species Is the latest member
time Thursday, the hour wall ,e.l to the Swope Park too
termined by weather conditions. Rev.  ̂ weeks
Upton, pastor o f the Roscoe Metho.1- , capture.l by the crew

STORM IN SOUTH
Two Killed. Many Injured by Rain 

and Mind .Sweeping G eo rg ia -  
Live Wire Kills Merchant.

Bicy may fin*l several alive. Constant 
euvlng o f the walls at the entrance' visitor has suffere*! from hot nights 
keep the re.-cue parties in danger o f j  Every month this year snow has 
their lives, an*l while some penetrate*! j  fallen in the park, 
the ilehris, others built barricailes to 
rtop tne raving.

A ilown pour o f rain starte*! yes- 
tenlay afternoon, ami continue*! most 
e# the night ailding to the horrof a t , 
the mouth of the mine. Roails in th e ' 
immediate vicinity are almost impas-

The 12 men who dug themselves 
a«t o f a side entry following the ex- 
ptbsion vrere the only ones o f the 47 
V îir were, in the ir^ve that can por 
•ibi) be alive, company officials sut-

Blevcn holies have been taken to 
the morgue," Tvrelve more have been 
loeated .and 12 have not yet been ae- 
covintad for. A|^ Ike ether bodies will

Z m il  ^ J i ^ y  ke »9«vereH  ^ fo ra j j f i t  m

‘  explosion was In one o f the shle stopsexplosion 
where a small crew was shooting.

llUOBE OROERS 
LAND IN OMAHA
Leave Chicago Wrdnradey Morning at 

9:11, Make 416 Mile H ep* by 
12:14 p. M.

IN OM AH A FUR

Seiith and Sqnedrwn Winging 
Over Nebrnaka City, Laad 

Fort Cewk Field.

A  large corp.* o f rarpentera and 
painters were busy W eiinesday put
ting the finishing touches on the 
First baptist Church which will fo r  
mally open Sunday morning. Work 

! htt.- never ceased on the construction 
o f thi-! building since it was begun in 
June. 1923. Tlie opening Sunday will 
see the beautiful new, buihling pruc- 
tically complete.1, with the exception 
o f a few minor additions.

The heavy ljenchr> o f gohien oak, 
for the auditorium, have been In- 
sUlle*! and will be ready for the serv- 

j ice- Suiiilay. Open* chairs for the 
j choir platfiirm an*l f*>r the balcony 
;arc cx|>ected to be installeil at once.
I Work o f putting in the wimlowa 
began We*lne.s>lay, and all tlie win- 
*low.s o f staine*! glass, will be in place 

: by Sumlay.
I’ ractically all the windows in the 

auditorium are memorial windows, 
while there are ether memorial win- 
»b>ws in other parts o f the building.

The formal opening o f the First 
Baptist Church will begin with the 

j  services Sumlay morning, an*l vrill 
J Continue through several days o f next 
!*c*k . Prominent ministers ami spaak- 

W eat ' over the State are to speak
,1 during the week, special music vrill be 

on the program at all the cervices.

LUNCH

tlraiiy Bowen o f Clyile, a high  ̂
school stmlent, ha been ill at the | 
home o f his aui.t. Mrs. George Parker | 
on W. N. 3r«l street since Sumlay 
night.

fly..yka,LX«ai4 , l »  f w -wsn - w  
d ty  at I 2 i «  p* » •  They circled 
the basiaesa diatriet and then 
headed for the Undiag field at 
Port Cook. IH miles aouth. and 
immediately laaded.

and a complete program for tim

.Several ReUttvoa 
la

af Haater
t ity .

Faaiily

n  WORTH LOSES

ist Church, will comluct the funeral 
services, which will be heUI at the new 
Methodist Church, with interment fo l
lowing in the Roscoe Cemetery.

Eaatern Star Enjoy Meet.
The regular monthly meeting o f the 

local chapter o f the i:astern Star wa.s 
Iwld TueiklBy evening with a splendid 
attendance. There will be a special 
called meeting o f the chapter Frhlay 
evening at 8 o’clock for the purpose 
o f  conferring degrees. There will be 
two candidates rea*ly to take the 
work.

o f a ves.sel ami kept on b*>ar*l as a 
mascot. The animal Is tame «n*l has 

gentle disposition.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Willis return- 
e*l Momiay night from AtlanU ami 
other points from a ten *lays vacation 
trip visiting relative*.

The parents o f all high school stu
dents are urge*l to attend the initial 
meeting o f the High School Parent- 
Teacher Association on Tliurs<lay. 
The meeting will be hehl at 4 o’clock 
In the amlitorium o f the high school.

DEFEATS MCGEE
Fighting Edlter Loae. Setialerial 

Nomination to New Mexlcn Su
preme Court Judge.

--------  r t
By The United Pree.s.

SAN TA  FE, N. M., Sept. 17.—  
Samuel G. BratUm, ju*lge o f the New 
Mexico Supreme Court, won the Dem 
ocratic nomination for U. 8. Senator 
on the fifth ballot trnlay, after being 
trailed closely through the balloting 
by Carl C. McGee, editor o f the New 

gtatr Tr*.*---—*•. * *-^**m-

lly The United Press.
MACON. Ga.. Sept. 17<—Two 
v*ere dead and a score Injured to
day as the result o f a severe rain 
and wind storm that swept 
thraugh South Georgia during 
the past 21 hours.
The wind reoche*! cyclonic propor

tions at Browntown, where one was 
kille*! ami several injurctl. Here, K. 
N. Chism, a merchant, wa.s killetl 
when he came In contact with a live 
wire.

Legion Conventwn Goes to Omaha 
For 1923 By \ *»le of 512 U< 111 

at .-̂ 1. Paul.

tFrder Lunch in Omaha.
By The United I’ress.

MAYW OOD FLY IN G  FIELD.
I Sept. 17.—Twenty-four hours hehiml 
their we«tern sche*lule, the army 

jw;.rld flyers hoppe«l o ff for Omaha at 
a. m. The city is a *li-tance *>f 

1440 mile-*, an*l Lt. Ia*well Smith, 
flight commaniier, said that he e\- 
liecteil tlie s<iuaHr*>n to arrive there 
in time for lunch.

By The Cnited Pres**.
ST. PACI., Minn., .'sept. 17.— 

ITle .American I.egmn goes to 
Omaha in 1923, according to the 
*tfficial vote.
The vote was Omaha, 512, Fort 

Worth 441. The contest was lietween 
the two cities.

t ELEBR ATE INDEPENDKNt E

Several relatives of Mr. and Mr*.
W. L. Hunter are here to attend the 
funeral o f their little son, Truitt, who 
was drowne*! M*mday afternoon.

Mr. Hunter’s father, T. P. Hunter 
an*l two *laughters, Misse- Mau*i ami 
I**is Hunter of Denton; Mrs. Hunters 
sister, Mrs. A. M. Hays and husband 
*.f HenrietU; Mr. Hunter’s uncle, EJ 
Robbins o f I>enton County.

T>ie funeral was postpone*! from 
We*lties*lay afternoon until ThurMlegy^^ 
afteim*>on on account o f th e ' '  
weather, an*l so that out-of-tuv^^^. 

jatives might be here in time fo r % e  
■ funeral.

f l y e r s  m a y  l a n d

CATCH THIEF
Chief o f Police and Tailor Collaborate 

in Trapping Youth Who Stole 
Clothing.

.'4ENIORS ELECT

Itclieved Hop Between D.illas and El 
Paso Will Be Broken.

Mexicans Stage Independence 
Program Tuesday Evening.

Day i
Dent Beall has gone to the State 

Univer.'ity to arrange for a special 
cour-.e he wi he.s to take. I f  he can 
not arrartge f*>r his classes there he

I By The ,'*weetwalcr Cotton Exrhango

A scrap o f paper In the p*Kket o f 
his coat le*l to the arrest o f a young 
man here We*ine.s*lay morning after 
he ha*l taken a suit o f clothes to a 
local tailor shop in an attempt to sell 
It. *rhe tailor got In touch with 
Chief o f Police Johnson who carefully 
went through the pockets o f the 
clothes. In one pocket he foumi a 
piece o f wrapping paper on which 
wal* printe*! part o f the name “ Green
ville. On the other *i«le was instruc
tions to a tailor shop for altering and 
denning the suit.

Chief Johnson place*! the boy, who 
gave the name o f Jim Jeffries, under 
arrest ami calle<i officers at Green
ville. They reported that a dry goods 
store had been burglarixed there and 
that an officer would he sent at once 
to Uke charge o f the alleged burglar 

Five «uU* nf cUthon wore f«w*o«l 4^

Class Organization Perfected at High 
School Tee* day.

Officers were electe*! and commit
tees appoints*! for the year at a meet
ing o f the Senior Class at Sweetwater 
high scho*d ’Tuewlay afternoon. The 
class officers arc:

Presiilent, Merlin Toler; vice pres- 
hient, Doris Bradfonl; secretary and 
treasurer, Ruth Davis; rep*»rter, Vera 
Elliott. Helen Davis ami Bernice Rag
land were chosen as yell leaders.

The president appoint#*! the follow
ing committees for selecting the class 
flower and color, Helen Davis, Dorris 
Bnulford, and Fannie Levy; for motto 
Elizabeth M cKissi*^ Irene Harris, 
ami Vera Elliott; social committee. 
Merlin Toler, Monta Cain, Helen Da
vis, Elizabeth McKissIck, and Berna- 
dync SoRell.

Superinten«lent and Mrs. M clain 
were electe*! as sponsors o f the class.

ard newspaper. l| Jeffries' possesstv>n.

.Although no reply to the invitation 
extemle*! to the worl*l Hyers to laml 
here and refuel on their way across 
Texas ha*l been receive*! We*lnes*lay, 
there was hoi>e that the U, S. Army 
aviator* now circling the globe might 
stop here when the news was received 
that the airmen would probably break 
the more than fiOO mile jump from 
n.illas to El Paso with a rest.

The longest jump ma*le on the trip 
was between Ala.*-ka and Japan. W>0 
miles. Acconling to reports receive*! 
in Fort Worth, however, tl>e flyers 
are to break the remain*ler o f their 
long hops with stop* along the route 
to the Pacific Coast.

The announcement course o f the 
flight follows: Chicag*) to Omaha 
410 miles, St. Joseph 126. Muskogee 
.too. Delia* 2!>0. El Paso 600, Tuscon. 
Arif., 275, San Diego 886. Santa 
Monica (the sU rt) 100, San FVan 
cisco 870, Eugene, Ore., 450, Seattle 
2S6.

Prece*ie<l by a para*le at noon 
Tucs*lav. .Sweetwater Mexicans Car
rie*! their celebraUcm o f the in*l« i)en- , will go to a univer-ity in Teniie.ssee.
ence o f 01*1 Mexico far into tlie night [ --------------------- '
Tues*lay and ha*l a very cre*lible pro-j THE ( . o r r o N  M ARK 1-77 
gram at their brilliantly *lecorate*l ■ ^
celebration grounds on the we-t side.

A large number of a-hites, in a*l*li- 
tion to Mexicans from the surround
ing country attende*! the program, 
which inclu*le<l speeches by Mexican 
men, women, boy* ami girls, Mexican 
music, an*l a drill by the Mexican 
Boy Army.

Paul and Richard McAfee o f Fort 
Stockton arrived several *lay* ago to 
re-enter the city schools f*dlowing a 
vacation spent with their father an*l 
brothers at Fort St*ickton. They will 
again make their home with their

...--- ll-.-l.— .l..-i—

DOUGLAS DIES
Forairr Maseochuselta Oevernor, 

Owner e f lAougla* Shoe Co, 
Succumbs in Boston.

«cK4k4 icm i.

Missonri Mnic Shows 'Em.

By Tlie Unite*! Pres*.
GREENVILLE , Sept. 17.—Mi»*ouri 

mules have no respect for the law In 
Texas. Patrolman W iley Smith was 
rounding up a heixi o f “ hanl tails" 
wan*lering about the suburbs and 
while jogging back to the corral

■ «  It  I lip is t ..

By The I'n iled Pres*.
BO.vtTON. Mass, Sept. 17.—  

AAilliam L. Douglas, former gov
ernor of Maaoachnselti^ and own
er o f the W . L. Donglaa Shoe 
Company, died in a hospiUl here 
early today.
Death came after a long illness 

during the latter stages o f which he 
submitted to two operations.

New Y*»rk.
Jan. Mar. May Oct. Dec.

Yest el 2136 2l.3'( 2180 2169 2132

Open 2155 2178 2205 2190 2166

High 2I !*0 2224 2245 2229 2190
Ix>w 213.1 2160 2187 2172 2l'W>
Close 21KM 2219 ‘2240 2227 2187

Ni-« Orleans.
lA'est cl 210X 2135 21 2090 2105

Open 21 " t 2153 •2162 2103 2120
High 2172 21'' • 2186 2165 2166

Low 2117 2U 2 2156 2090 2106

Close 2166 21' 6 2202 2160 2163
The '>p*>l Aiarkrt.

To*lay Vest
New Yor’ 2260 2215
New Orleans*------- 2160 2096
Dalla.* 2080 2026
Galveston _ a,.... 2170 2120
Houston___ 2175 2110

AA’eather.

Tonight and niunulay, 
clou*ly; probable shower* in 
portion.

NEW OIL PRICES
Prairie Co, Announce* New Crndo 

Price in North Texas, Kansna, 
and OMahonia Fields.

partly
north

jed o ff and sustain#*! a broken arm.

Mr*. Arthur Yonge ha* return#*! to 
her home at Post, following a visit 
. , --------1 *-■- —:>«

By Tlte Unlte<l Pres*.
INDEPENDENCE, Kas., Sept. 17. 

— TFe Prairie Oil and Gas Company 
to*lay announce*! a reduction o f 26 
cents per barrel in the price o f cru*ie 
oil purchased at well* in Kan*a*, Ok
lahoma. and North Texa*. The new 
prices are:

M  gr avity . 85 cents, 80 32.9, |1; ̂ 8
Mr*. Dalton Moore on l/ocu*t *treet [nnd over 81.25.
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SWEETWATER REPORTER cunceileti. Some I>emocrati>, who do 
not consiiler Mrs. Fergu.son a mem-1 

PttbU^ed each aftamoon and Sunday | her o f the party, will vote for Dr. j 
Borning, except Saturday and it i Butte. The.se will include .some mem-1 
weakly edition on Thursday by The , hers o f the Ku Klux Klan, who were 1 
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc. Houston nearly 100,000 vote.s behind when the 
Harte, President; H. 0. Taylor, Vice- | vote between Felix ami “ Ma" was | 
Fieaident; W illie Rowan, Secretary-^ tabulated. The Republican nominee, 
rieasurer. Entered as second class'
T««n matter at the postoffice at 
Sweetwater, Texas.

bil.NOR SHUTT----------------- Editor

— TELEPHON E S -^
Business O f f ic e ------------- -— - —106
News Departm ent---------------------- 46

— SUBSCRIPTIO.S’ RATES—
Daily, 1 Year---------------------------$6.00
Daily, 6 Months----------------------- 2-76
Daily, 1 Month------------------------ -60
Weekly, I Year--------------- 1-50

i may also have a following among pa.st 
and present University students, and 
will, o f course, receive the .state Re
publican vote.

What will Dr. Butte do after the 
election? .As leameil a barrister as 
he should have no trouble finding a 

I position. Perhap.s he is rich, anti may 
I be he was tiretl o f teaching school 
anyhow.

BILL'- BARBER
SAYS

rAUTHr 
MODERN 
\]i/0MEN 
DO REGARD 
NO THE 

lOICTATESOF 
FASHION IS 
TO GRIN 
AND BOB IT.

tH U R tL  t  L l ’ B M E E rs

Seventeen Membera .Attend Meeting 
Tuesday Aflemiwn.

MI.SSIONAKY .S O tlK lY

The Sweetwater Choral Club held 
an enjoyable meeting in the beautiful 
new parlors o f the Wright Hotel Tues
day afternoon. Seventeen members 
were present, few being unable to at
tend on account o f illness.

Among the new members pre.sented 
were: Mrs. C. S. Boyles Jr., Mrs. A. 
Hrann, ami Mrs. John A. McCurily. 
Former members welcomeil bark were 
Mrs. Frost ami Mr*. U. L. McCauley.

.Mia* Beck Ducheaa.
Mis* Shi Beck, a member 

of the East Ward school faculty has 
been announced Duchess o f Sylvester 
for the spectacular pageant which 
wil formerly open the Abilene Fair 
Monday evening. She will l>e guest 
o f Mrs. Cap Newman, formerly of 
Sweetwater and Sylvester.

P L E M  Y OF WORK

ADVERTISING R.ATES 
CUasified a<lvertising rate* are Ic 
pur word per insertion; minimum 
(barge for first insertion 30c. Local 
Nuders tOc per line per insertion.
Card.-' of thanks, resolution* of respect 
uua m memoriam 6c per line. Display 
udTurtising rate* on application to the 
Oak Street office. Copy should be In | 
the office o f The Reporter not later 
*K»n 10 a. m., on the day o f publica
tion and preferably the day preceding.

A ay  erroneous rcflectiott upon the 
•naracter, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which jthat the entire 
■ a y  appear in any o f The Reporter’s | benefittwl by their effort-, 
pnblication.s, will be cheerfully cor- 
(uctad upon being broug it to the at
tention of the publisher.

There is plenty o f work to be ilone 
for the g«*o»l of Sweetwater on the 
Nulun County fair, which will be held 
October 21», 30, and 31. The guiding 
spirits o f the fair have a hard ta k 
before them, and need the help o f ev
ery citizen o f the city and county to 
put the fair over.

There are no .-elfish motive.- behind 
e\|sisition. It is purely a 

community project, of, by, and for 
Sweetwater ami Nolan County. Citi
zens giving their time to the project 
are doing so largely at the -acrifice 
of their own interests, with the belief 

community will he

Baptist l.sdies Enjoy 
Program.

In’eresting

PEOPLE DON’T EXCI SE
PIM PLES—G in  KID  OF THEM

There is -4>mething that you can do 
■II the same ba-is. Members o f the 
Central Committee are working for 
the -ucce-s o f the fair. A successful 
fair mean* a more prosperous coun
ty. Sweetwater can count on a crowd 
from the county and surroumling 

(cities. We have the opportunity this

A  program o f unu-ual interest 
I was given Monday afternoon by the 
•liolle* o f the First Bapti-t Missionary 
Society on the "Seventy-Five Million 
IVdIur Campaign.’* Mrs. R. C. Crane, 
Mrs. \ iviun Ncblett, Mrs. W. M. Fom- 

I by, Mrs. larnthrip)>e, Mr>. B. S. Cox 
I took parts on the program.

An enjoyable duet wa.v sung by 
Miss Catherine E<lwards ami Mrs. J. 
B. Sowell, with Mrs. Roy White play
ing their piai.«> aci’ompaiiiment. The 
meeting wa.s clo.-e»l with a prayer by 
Mrs. D. 1. Herndon.

A Bible Stmly will he the program 
for next Monday’s meeting.’ which will 
be belli at the new church.

B I P T E  RESIGNS 

The Board o f Regents o f the Uni 
versity o f Texas lost no time in ac-
eeptmg the resignation o f Dr. George j  l .y  the foundation for the

Butte, retiring IVan o f the ! ^ ,„te .-t  annual fair in West Texas.
l.et’»  go!

j  Black ami White Ointment, and 
Soap, are doing almost miraculuu.s 
tilings for people who had trietl many 
things in desperation trying to get rid 

' o f pimples, blotches, bumps, eczema, 
“ breaking out.”  That more than two 
million packages are being u-ed a 
year ju.-t proves its wiile use and tre
mendous popularity with the people 
whii.e skin it ha.s cleared up.

.Any dealer san supply you with 
both the Ointment an the Soap. So 
there is no excuse to keep being 
bothereil with your skin troubles. The 
fiOc size Ointment contains three times 
as much us the 26c size.

Spend 'niousands on Tree.

BASKING RIDGE, N. J., Sept. 17. 
— The oldest oak tree In the country, 
the ‘.»3-yenrold tree in the yunl of 
the Presbyterian Church here co.st.- 
$1,000 annually to keep. The church 
gave tree surgeon* that amount for 
operations on it last year.

Hay FEVER
U jroo can’t "get 
th* stuck* with—

V I C K S
▼  V a r o R u b

0 ¥ T  $T tliU n m  Jm n  i'rm rif

Mr. and Mr*. T. D. McDonald and 
children o f Blackwell spent Tuenday in 
the city guests o f hi* Brother, B. L. 
McDonald and family.

I not only know what is best in 
roofing for each particular re- 
<iuirement but have th* material 
reaily to supply your want.s.

’Tinsmithing and dheet Metal 
Work and Best Plumbing.

OTTO CARTER

wao(BiB»taaBOBKBaticawaor>ootx lexh

c.

B4M»K FA.ST K A i KKS

Texas-Dkia. Fair la Stage Fa*l .Auto 
*  Events.

Dean o f the Istw
Department o f the University, who! 
aspires to make the rare against ” Ma”
FergtLson for Governor o f Texas.

Dr. Butte ailmitted upon hi* arrival 
in New Y'ork from Lomlon. where he 
had attemle<l the nteeting o f the Bar 
Association, that he hail never before i
taken any port in polities, ami that j  -
he “ really coaktaT say”  why the Re-j W IC H ITA  FALLS , Septemlwr 17.—  
publicans o f Texas hail chosen him a* | A real feature o f the Texas-Oklahoma 
their guberTiatorial camlidate. He | Kair, September 2iyOctober 6, inclu- 
Uiought it wa.* “worth a try ," the sjv^, n-ill be the automobile races, ac- , 
Law Dean stateil, and therefore ac- ronling to R. .M. ShephenI, fa ir sec-: ' 
ceptnl the nomhialion. j  reUry. .Many noteil drivers o f the

’R a  itas»»s iw «tac alaa o f a poor |„,rth ami east will compete agatn<

success in his chosen field, that o f in  ̂southwest. It is expccteil tluit mor 
stnzcting in the Uw o f the sUte and than 100 eH>ecially built ears will be 
nation. He i* considered a brilliant brought here for the races, 
man. Yet he gives up a high posit inn | Purses and prize* to more than 
to accept one eharacterisnl by Thus., J4 i«t)0 will he awanieil to winner* o f 
P. le e  o f Hou-ton, a successful the various events. The automobile 
buaines* man, a* an “ empty honor.”  j races will be held the opening and 
His successor a* ?Van of the Ijiw|clo-ing days o f the exposition.
Bchool was apimintssl Immeilutely | _______________________
ami permanently He lia* given up i Mr. and Mr*. D. I-  IJml.say have j 
a gomi thing to take a chance where retuirieil from Marshall, wliere Mrs. | 
be “ ainY got no chance." I ]Jnd-av ha* umlergone a succe.-.sful |

While the Republican.* are to make operation for ap|icndiciti* in a Mar- j  
the greate-t campaign in their Texas shall hospital two weeks ago. He  ̂
hisUiry behind Dr. Butte ami the en-| stocsi the trip well ami i.s resting 

^l*re ticket, their defeat is practically I nicely today. |*

t'oolidge To .'speak.
W ASHINGTON, D. G.. Sept. 17.— 

President Coolidge ha* definitely ac- 
cepteil the invitation to speak at 

I Philadelphia, September 25 at tl»e cele- 
j  bration o f the 160th anniversao’ of 
'the first meeting o f the Continental 
. Congress. The aihlres* will be deliv- 
ereil at 8 p. m., at the Academy of 

, Music.

fTiicngo has a perfectly gosnl loop, 
hut evidently it is to be confine<l to 
tiansportation purposes.

I Will our t o w n  
have Coal when 
the b l i z z a r d s  
come—

9
I f  consumers do not store coal 
this summer this town may not 
have coal next winter, for the 
railroad* cannot deliver coal 
fa.st enough in the winter time 
to prevent a coal famine.

HERNDON’S
,  BETTER

sour coal rlglie s
it

ORDER ̂ ^  f •
MTW mmi h* sure 
is

SHOE STORE.

the home of
- C 70 s4 i - . '

Simpson Fuel Co. 
Phone 239

I oprsi

%KK)ttDOCV’irrXDO(Di3t^

We Handle Stan- 
dard Merchandise 
Only.

Whittlen's Shop

n w fo o tin tv y tio o o u i x n * j

New Suits Built I 
To Measure

Old Suile My^e 
New

COOPER^S 
Men*s Store 
Phone 316

WIWBMBKPOWgWJQTOHPa^^

iiaigDi'X'MatJoi II ttxJOt’U'ijfflafflCfflBgaai

I. LEE LUSK
Real Estate, Ineurance AM

Lean*
NOTARY PUBUO 

W. Side Quare Phene 2t« |

W W W W W W W W / V W W

DOUTHlTr MAYS ft 
PERKINS

ArTORNEY8-AT.wAW 

•wcetwrater, Tzm a 

W fW W W W W W W VW W W W M VW W lA

PHONE M

Furniture Sold at  ̂
Auction I 

Brings More § 
j Money 
f Lei Me Sdl I t  For 

You

Earl Fleharty 
Auctioneer 
Phone 251

V ̂ 'Njiv.genMOrx a gjoc* g» a >caajcsuo(

I  S H O P  A T —  ;

—  T H A T ’ S A I L

Timely Raincoats
THAT WILL KEEP THE 

DAMP OUT
*

’TTii* \llach of Rain Finds

HUBBARDS
Hell prepared with a Urge «4nrk of Raincoata. Tlieee 
earmenta are waned si a price that permit* their being 
■old al les* than Ifwiav's

Wholesale Cost

5s<
Xa

Men’s and Roys* 
Rsincoals

latdies and Girls 
Raincoata

M75 ‘ 3 00
and up ■ P

*miQ«wwBWw»«wixKntiie»-5 ^ ^  ~  —«  S H O P  A T

—  T H A T ’ S A L L

Machine

Take the Worry Out 
of Wash Day

With Only

S r  00
over the Rubbing B oard

Drudgery over (he nibbing board i* ju*t a* 

deadly in its effect a* disease, ,'^me women can 

aland it longer lh«ii olhera. But when di*ea*e 

gels in it* deadly nork, it costs iisuaily IhoiMend* 

« f  dollar* for aanilariumis opcralian*, etc. 7'hc 

Hurley-Thor Electric H'**her cool* *• little by 

comparinon. Why delay it* porrhaae longer?

G e n u i n e  Hotpoint 

Electric Iron Free 

w 1 1 h each washer 

during this special 

sale.

One o f the mo«t appealing features 

of the Hurley-Thor in the electric 

wringer. The hardent part o f the 

washing is the wringing and with a 

big wa*h, all women gel loo tired to 

wring the clolhen thoroughly. That 

mean* dirty water alays in the gar- 

•nenla, and the result is a dingy waidt 

instead o f the elean freshnes* expect

ed. 1'hia applie* whether the washing 

is done al home or hy any laundres*. 

The clothes don't get wrung out thor- 

oughly. The Hurley-Thor wriaga the 

laat piece as thoroughly as the first, 

and converts the hardeat part o f the 

waHhing into lae easiest.

West Texas Electric Co.
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Miwi EarneKtine Doy in rextiiifr nice
ly from a recent operation when xhe 
hatl her tonnilii remove<l at the local 
aanitarium.

fctaatsxgaogamiwxfl^^

Money to Loan

on City Reniilence or Apartment 
Property., tia iy  monthly pay
ments. You can either buihl 
your own home or take up loans 
alreaaiy on same in any desir- 
able part o f Sweetwater.

L e l’a Talk It Oyer

Abilene To Take Finger Prints.

Special to The Reporter.
AH ll.ENE, Texa.s, Sept. 17.—The 

Chief of Police has been instructed by 
the City Commission to order a fiiiger 
print camera, with which pictures of 
the finger prints o f all criminals ar- 

I rested here will be taken. The prints 
will lie developed and filwl by.the Dul- 
la.- p<dice department.

Opal Perry left Tuesday for 
Stephenville, Texas, where .-he will 

: spend the school term with her aunt. 
Mrs. Harvy Keith. She will take the 

i senior course in hi^h school there.

AML’SEME.VrS

Frank Robertson Jr., overtaxed his 
strength Monday, which will keep him 

. in bed dnotlier thirty ilays. He hail 
been getting along nicely atid wa.s up 
about half o f the time for the pa.st 
week or ten days.

D. A. CLARK  i CHICHESTER S PILLSV 1 Mr 5'iswoxn im^Mi.
307 Oak St. I'hone 103

.ieXK»K1DiDOO<iC g

I •fv*'*'* >a
t * l lU U  U*4 t  .1 CwM  itet?! \ V > ywirh i. . Ki'u*. V/

•ik . P. l l - .Taf  \r~
A bf'p« rii 4 ifri*.Trn«-  .> nuww * , --J

wmtmmB

TiLw »m Ml

Ls rvM f. ys»T«| e.
SOUlBfDitllililSTSIVtRVIt.HikL

f J E L P  the baby to • good »tart in life !>y 
X *A  giving him Uneeda Graham Crackera. 
Only ^  finest graham flour is uaed — that’s 
tvhat gives tiiem that delicious nut-like flavor. 
A t your grocer’s in packages or by the pound.

Uneeda 
Graham

"Babbitt”  is the realistic and »ym-1 
pathetic story o f a man, his family ' 
and his one great friendship, tuhl 
with all the truth and sincerity that 
Sinclair l^ewis is famous for. In the 
book, Mr, liewis, with the profoumi' 
insight and knowlolge o f human na- i 
ture that has endeareil him to his ' 
readers, tells not only the story o f j 
George F. Babbitt, but in the very . 
telling seems to lay a healing hand ! 
on your own heart, billing it be culm | 
and re-t. j

Now that the great American novel 
has been proclaimeit, it is a fitting , 
tribute that it be brought to the mil-1 
lions of people in the Unite<l States in 
the form o f a motion picture, which , 
w ill rightly be the “ great American I 
photoplay.”  The picturixation o f , 
“ Babbitt”  was a tremendous umler- j 
taking, and when approached on the j 
subject, SiiKluir I.ewis, wiUiout n mo- • 
ments he.-itution, said that Warner  ̂
Bio.'., wlin liud tiansluted his previous ' 
novel “ Main Stieet”  to the screen, 
were eminently capable o f vi.-ualizing ‘ 
••Babbitt.”  And .so, with H.arry Beau- , 
mont, who diiecte*! “ Main Street,”  at 
the helm o f the prisluring company, 
the moti-tn picture, “ Ba.bbitt,”  wa.' 
proiluceil.

It will be .seen at the U and R Pal- 
kice Theater Weilnesiluy and Tours- 
day. The ca.st is maile up o f Willard 
Isiui ill the role o f “ Babbitt,”  .'Up- 
pnrteil by Mary .Mden, Carmel Myer-, I 
Raymond McKee, Cissy Fitigerald, 
Dale Fuller, Gertrude Olni-tead, and 
others.

■4t the Lyric.

Statistics wathereil by United 
States government officials in V  ash- 
ington reveal the astonishing fart that 
14.5 per cent o f the marriages in this 
country come to an end in the divorce 
courts. Tliis means that one out of 
every seven couples are separatnl 
legally. It does not inclu<lp the mar 
riage.s where mutual consent arranges 
for the abandonment o f vows, legal 
.separations and the thousands in 
which love has flown out o f the win
dow and the couple.s are bound to
gether by duty to chiltiren anil an in- 
hei«..,t repugnance for divorce.

The evils ami frivolities which lead 
to disruptoil unions are revealeil with 
striking clearness in “ le t  No Man Put 
Asunder,”  the J. Stuart Ulackton pro
duction which will be shown at the 
Lyrie Theater Weilnesilay ami Thurs-. 
day. Pauline Frederick and Istu Tel-1 
legen have the leading roles in an all | 
star ea-st in which les lie  Au.sten, |

M i * M K B B a B 9 S 9 9 9 9 R H K

A Special Invitation lor Miss Junior
We request the honor of your presence at our 
store not later than Saturday, September the 
20th, Special attractions listed below!

Winsome Dresses For 
Little Miss—Two-to- 

Fourteen
— In tiluin, checked and cumbiiuition ging
ham, delightfully ilifferent from the usual 
school dress. A ll preltie.st colors for fall.

9Sc up to $2,50
— Cl^vfr little mtxlelf* « f  checke<i an̂ t
striped flannel* wool crepe an*! seiK^ in tan* 
hen.ia. navy, blue, uiut all other oe-
sirable sha<(es.

$2,50 up to $27,40

A Charming Array of 

Junior Coals

—Coal* of hidivia. Mucked polo, chinchilla 
riotk and other newest materials in Ian, 
brown, Mue, shutter green, nasi and all aew 
fall shades, fur trimmed, braided, appliqued 
and silcbed trimmed. You’ll like the new 
^ulor■  ̂ smart styles and low prices.

$2,95 up to $19,85

^ w e e l im le r S jn f  'S c o (h  Sb.
LADlfcS' m o  MEWS WEAR

T H E  S T O R E  A H E A D

Plea-e bring in all sales tickets dating from May 2fi, l ‘ »24, to .September 1, for 
5 per rent bonus.

iTubular Axles Best Fitted 
For Four-Wheel Brakes

A  newrype o f  combustion chamber that b u m  
all the gat and a new way o f dittributing the 
gat equally to all cylindert arc two rcaaont why 
3m  A r y t lc r  8U, with an engine only 3-lnch 
boro by 4*A-inch atrokc delivers 68 horto- 
power, top speed better than 70 mile* an how  
with gasoline economy safely 20 miles to the 
gallon. When you take your demonmadon 
tne performance w ill speak fo r  itself. But 
don’ t forget to  ask about the oil-filler that 
automatically cleanses all the crankcase oil 
cvwry 29 miles and the air-cleaner which passes 
none but clean air through (be csrburetot Into 
•he cylinders, taro big econom y factors that 
Mid to the life o f  the car and cut maintenance 
rusts. Note, loo, the special sU-pty high-speed 
^ lo o n  tires on ail models. ,

The Touring, $1399 TTie Phsmfon, $1495 
The Roadster. 1625 TTie Sedan, 1W5 
The Breufham, 189$ The Imperial, 1995 

A ll M m s f. w  a. OmsM ) m s ssw m

Si orlCw3*

Chrysler m rinctr* have done more 
than apply four-wheel brakca. They 
have designed the car to meet the toe- 
■tonal strain o f front wheel brakes. 
That is one o f  the reasons why the 
front axle is o f  tubular design. In 
comparison w ith  the conventional

?racdce it shows these advantagi-at 
wisting strains, 138% stronger; hoth 

zontal s t^ns, 5 times stronger; up and 
down strains, 400% stronger; rigiduy 
34% greater.
The braking equipment is theChevsltr* 
Lockheed development o f the hydrau
lic principle, guaranteeing autoraarie 
ana pennanent equalisation. TTiruu 
four-wheel brakes and the Chi wrier 
practice o f  mounting riat H’vinRs at 
right an^es to the rear a* le and close 
to and parallel to the wheels account 
in large measure for the sup-Tior driv- 
ing and rid ing quaU*ie$ o f  : t *  car. 
There Is no disturting side-sway unaiac 
any conditions and you can take a 
turn at 50 miles an hour without 
danger o r discomfort. Book yourself 
for a ride and be sure to have tlicM 
superiorities demonstrated.

W » art pioowd to utstwd A «  cwm- 
««wi«nc* of limc-paymenlt. Ath 
ghaut Cktyilcr’i attractive pbua 

Dealers Eierywbsrs

HUBERT TOLER
Distributor

Helena D 'Algy, Martha Petelle, Viulet I 
lie BarroM and utherx have important

.singer Sewing .School.
Mis« Kula Hicks state representa

tive o f the Singer Sewing Machine 
Company, with heaUquarterx at Dal- 
las is in the city to conduct a sewing 
school at the local Singer Machine o f
fice, for the benefit o f their sale.s 
demon!<trators. Ruffling, tucking, 
darning, binding in plain and fancy 
work and much other machine beau
tification were taught. Besides Miss 
Hicks, Miss Mary Gilhspie o f San An
gelo, Mis.-«s Lucile Dodson and Lucile 
C«mI>- o f Abilene were here. Mr*. J. 
C. Holland also took advantage o f the 
demonstrations.

Soronts Called Meeting.
There will l>e a special called meet

ing o f the Sorosis Club at 4 o'clock 
Friday afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
Berry Bowen. Plans looking to the 
Silver Anniversary celebration o f the 
club will be completed an it is urgol 
that all members be present.

I -  . !■  '

PAINS jN BACK
ArkinRa.9 Lady Says Mother 
Gave Her Cardui and She Had 

Nu More Trouble o f '
This Kind.

Lamar, Ark.— Mrs. Edith Seeroaa, 
here, recently made the following 
•tatement detcribing her experience in 
the uoe o f Cardpi:

"1 had pain in my back and aides; 
bad sick headaches and ray nose would 
Meed. 1 couldn’t sit up at all.

"M y  mother gave me Cardui. 1 took 
about a half bottle and at this . . .  1 
was able to get up and help with the 
work. Next time I took it again, and 
new, after taking two bottles, I do not 
have any trouble at alj at this time. 
I gained, my skin cleared up, 1 am 
healthy and strong.

"My mother took Csrdui for a weak, 
run-down condition. It did her more

KM>d for weakness and nervousness 
sn sny medicine she has ever taken. 
She took aix bottles in all. We recom

mend it and certainly know its worth.”  
The foregoing is one out o f thoa- 

Mnds o f statements which have been 
received from users of Cardui, the 
woman’s tonic. I f  you are a sufferer 
from iroma.-.!y ailments, try Cardui. It 
may be Jurt what you need At vouf 
daaler’a. N C -IM

A clear, level
headed track to health is 
Kellogg’s crispy corn fir kes.
Be sure to  say it all aay “ Kellogg’s 
Com  Flakea” —and get the g e n u in e .

CORN FLAKES
faaer-B— waRtite wr«p|Mrr 
••••sclasivE KeUttff f•alur«.

Dresses
Special values in 
short stout sizes 
from 40 to 48, •

$ | 2 .9 S

,ftl\ a x  - H S c r m a n
W H E R E  S T Y L E  P R E D O M I N A T E S
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Classified Section
FOtlENT.

FOR RENT— L V ta irs  light house
keeping rooms. Cheap. h08 E. N. 
2ml street. Plione 715-J. l!*8tfc

FOR RENT— Two newly furnutheJ 
be<lroom4, hot and cold water; moiat 
air heat. 100& Oak street. Phone 
483-J. li)6t&de

FOR RENT— Five reum house oa 
Walnut street, modem conveniences. 
Phone 480-J or see J. M. Johnson. 
IM-tddp

FOR R E N T—Two furnished rooms, 
209 8. W. 3rd street. Phone 198-J. 
189tfe

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment, 
close in, mutlem conveniences, one 
block from post office. Phone 418. 
189tfe

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment. 
700 Bowie Street. I68tfde

L A N D  FOR S.ALE— A  fine section of 
land, three miles west o f Hermleigh, 
sandy cat-claw land, practically all 
tillable land, and small expense to 
clear and put in cultivation. W ill sell 
in «]uarter section, i f  desire<l. For 
price and terms, call on or write iim . 
I f  interestol, will drive you out to in
spect i t  C. H. Earnest, Colorado, 
Texas. lO ltfc

W AN TE D  TO S E LL—Twenty-four 
numths old White Leghorn Pullets. 
Pure blooded Ferris strain. Finest lay
ers. A  bargain i f  w hole lot is taken. 
Sec L. C. Vinson, Walnut street.

FOR SALE  OR TRAD E— »  acres 
near U. S. Gyp Plant, w ill sell worth 
the money, or trade for small resi
dence in Sweetwater. C. S. Boyles. 
t67tfe

Have location for combination, groc
ery, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufus 
Wright. H7tfc

FOR RE.NT—Unfurnished rooms. 700 
Bowie Street. IfiStfde

FOR R E N T—Two unfurnished rooms, 
one block from square, modem con
veniences. Phone 267. 176tfc

FOR R E N T— Fumisheti room.*, close 
in. 200 N. W. 3rd street. Phone 707. 
197tldc__________________________ __

FOR RENT— Nicely fumishe«l three- 
room apartment to couple, at 611 E . ' 
N . 2nd street. Phone 87. lOTtOc j
FOR REN T— Three fumishe«i rooms j 
with bath, sin||_ and garage. 509 E. ; 
N. 5th street. Phone 64.3. 197t3de j
FOR RENT— Two unfurnished rooms.' 
101 Hickory .street. Phone 59-J. 
197t3c

FOR RE.NT—Two light houKekeeping 
rooms. Furnished. 906 Locust St. 
Phone 71. I96tfilc

miscellaneous!

FOR SALE— Choice lots Bradford 
Addition; another good home; 200 
acre oettan farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
Bowie Street. lOdtfe

Attractive terms on 18 acres close 
In for dairy, trucks, farm or ebickan 
ranch. Sea Irwin and McBumett. 
phone 82S. 118tf

FOR SALE  OR TRAD E— For piano:
\  radio outfit consisting o f a Keiutdy 
receiving set with a Western Electric 
loud speaker complete with batteries | 
and tubes. Hotel Wright. 198t4dc |
V ------------------ ------------------- i
REWARD— for leturn o f bath room, 
fixtures hauled to the dump ground '' 
with tra.sh. Hotel Wright. 198t4dc

FOR S.ALE—One east front lot ninety 
foot frontage; one east front lot fifty  
foot frontage both close in and beauti
ful home sites and will guarantee that 
a loan can be made on either one to 
build with. Rufus Wright. 198t4dc

FOR SA IJ i OR TRAD E— Four good
mm-hes in Garxa County, consisting 
o f two, four, flve, and six sections.

FOR SALE— Good five room rcsi- [ 
dence, srith sleeping porch, bam, and 
outbuildings, and quarter block o f 
lanti, in Bradford Addition; worth the 
money. For price and term.s write £.
I. Hill, Tahoka, Texas. 198t4dc

Will trade separately, or all together, 
for Sweetwater city property. These 
ranches are well improve«l, good ' 
houses, and plenty o f water, and are I 
in the be.st cow country o f West | 
Texas. It wil run from forty to sev- j 
enty-five per cent tillable. Address 
Bryan Williams, Post, Texas. 198t3c |

■iMWaidieiSN
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Today
Thursday

“LET NOT MAN 
PUT ASONDER”

With

LOST— Beta Theta Pi fraternity pin. [ 
Initials C. A. R., date S 3-18, on back. I 
Reward. Notify Reporter. 195tfx

LA N D  WA.NTED—500 to 1000 acrea. 
Have two clear farms and a nice res
idence in Hopkins County. 138 seres 
In one farm, other 14J acres, well im
proved, will assume or pay cash d if
ference for 500 to 1000 acres well im
proved farm ami ranch n«ar Swnet-' 
water, see L. C. Morris, 226 Bedell 
Bldg., San Antonio, Texas. 134tf*'

FOR SALE  W e l l  locate*!, seven-room 
residence. For parMcc’ v -  phone 2̂ .». 
lH2tfc

FOR SALE — Real bargain in .second 
hand piano. Qua.st Music Store.
Phone 113. 195tfc

FOR SALE— Bargain desirable resi
dence lots on Locu.st street. S. H.
Kel.sey. 195t6c

LOST— Three months old Poland 
China pig. Liberal reward. Notify 
Pollanl's Grocery. l!H>t5«Ip

W 'ANTED— Housekeeper. See M. O. 
Martin. Lamar Street, ju.st south o f 
Mary Cottage. 196t3p

W ANTED — To buy seven or eight 
room house in vicinity o f East Ward 
School. Small cash payment and the 
re.st «m terms. Phone 174. Il*6t6<ip

PLUM BING—The best paid trade 
taught in eight weeks. The only 
tra<l* that is short o f men. Write for 
information. Kansas City School o f 
Plumbing. 1710 Baltimore, Kansas 
City, Mo. IrtStfc

NOTICE—W ill poy for gas and o i l ; 
in exchange for tran.sportation for ] 
my.-«lf and w ife to Wellington, Texas 
— in the hear t o f the cotton belt. 
Must leave Sweetwater not later than 
Satunlay morning. Write Box “ K”  , 
Reporter. 198tlp

Fur light and heavy truck haul-' 
ing. Moving a specialty, call L  ; 
Herrin. Maryneal, Texa-s. 198tCdc ,

FOR S.4.LE— New two and one-half 
ton L  M. C. Trucks. 50 5>er cent o ff 
li.-t price. L  Herrin, Maryneal, T e x - ! 
as. < I98tcdc'

PAULINE  FREDERICK  -  LOU TELLEGEN  
and an All-Star Cast 

From the Novel by BasU King 
**Love That Was, Always Is**

Shall Man-Made Laws 
Defy Divine Command?

The Picture Every Woman in 
Love Should Surely See,

— ALSO—

**100 Per Cent 
Nerve*■J*

) I
A 2-reel Western 

By Pathe

K7t gX M aXK K 8 K 8 M tg gaHM g u a'g M g

FOR SALE  —Eigl roo.-: I. .use at 101 
Bcull Street, near "ss t Want School, 
phene 294 or call at hou c. 183tfc

ROOM AND  BOARD at S0«; E S 
2nd Street. Phone 419. 198t3c I Texas.

X <*wxKic»eticswirie)6xx)6ie<x gioot«  «  * X *g

WANTF.IV .Settlcl woman to do ; 
iiou.-c work fur family o f three at 
Blackwell. Good salary and perma- I 
nent home to right person. Write i 
.Mrs. T. D. McDonald, Blackwell, '

198tldc '
_________________________I
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The return of the
Rouiuf-the-World*'
Fliers

Hats off to ’em—they deserve it!
T h

cli

S u ch  p o p u l^ t y  
m u st b e  d ese rved

V

IE fin t men in all history to 
circle the earth by air!

Trackless, treacherous seas, sav
age jungles, blazing deserts, nor 
desolate fields o f  Ice could bar 
them  from  their goal. They 
dared gready, and won—and the

millions who watched their peril
ous fligh t re jo ice  to welcom e 
them home, to honors richly 
earned.

Hats o ff to 'em l T o  quote our 
own slogan, **Such popularity 
must be deservcdl”

Chesterfield
C I O A R E T T E S

Copyright lSt4j Liot r r  k  M r t i i  T obacco Ca.*
0m — - ' ^
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